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    随着人类现代化进程的加快和社会经济的飞速发展, 传统能源消耗不断加快, 气候变化问题日益凸显。现代工

业特别是化学工业的发展在给人们带来便利的同时, 也给与人类生活息息相关的生态环境带来了前所未有的改变, 

导致环境问题成为当今世界面临的巨大挑战。为了更好地应对挑战, 保护我们赖以生存的家园, 广大科研工作者不

断寻求和探索绿色环保并能高效利用的新材料与新技术, 着力解决日益严峻的环境污染问题。在这种形势下, 新型

环境材料与技术受到了广泛重视并得到迅猛发展。 

    环境材料, 顾名思义, 是针对环境问题而设计发展的材料。环境问题的核心是环境污染, 当前人们密切关注的

环境污染物包括气体污染物、持久性有机污染物和重金属污染物等。近年来随着核工业的崛起和发展, 放射性污染

物也日益受到重视。通过不同手段对环境中的这些污染物进行分离去除是环境污染治理的主要方法。在过去几十

年间, 研究人员不断开发出去除特定污染物的新材料。这些材料种类繁多, 结构多样, 性能各异。研究较多的包括

传统的分子筛[1], 矿物材料[2], 以石墨烯、碳纳米管为代表的碳材料[3], 树脂等高分子材料[4], 以及近年来颇受学者

重视的金属有机框架材料(MOFs)[5]和共价有机框架材料(COFs)等[6]。在这些材料当中, 无机材料以其稳定性好、廉

价易得和对环境友好等特点, 在环境污染物的去除分离领域具有广阔的应用前景, 尤其是无机纳米多孔材料近年

来备受青睐。纳米尺寸使得材料不仅具有量子尺寸效应, 而且比其它普通材料具有更大的比表面和较多的表面原子, 

表现出吸附能力强、在水中分散性好等不同于一般材料的独特性质。多孔性在大幅度提高材料的比表面积、增加

材料与污染物接触面的同时, 还可加快污染物在材料内部的扩散和传输, 使得这类材料在吸附应用中更具潜力和

优势。金属纳米材料、金属氧化物纳米材料、矿物材料等都是无机纳米材料家族的典型代表。 

    从已有文献来看, 提高污染物去除的效率和选择性一直是无机环境材料领域的研究热点和努力方向。与有机

材料相比, 无机材料虽然具有更高的稳定性, 但是通常对污染物去除效率偏低和选择性不佳, 这主要是因为无机

材料表面缺少活性功能基团。为了克服这一缺点, 常规做法是对无机材料进行功能化修饰。将对目标污染物具有强

结合能力的功能基团通过物理或化学手段修饰在材料表面[7], 以提高其对污染物的去除能力。在提高选择性方面, 

除了在材料表面修饰特异性识别基团[8]外, 调节材料的孔道结构, 利用尺寸效应物理筛分污染物[9]也是常用和有效

方法。或者通过分子印迹、复合等手段将尺寸效应、键合作用以及静电作用等有机结合起来以提高对目标污染物

的选择性[10]。此外, 除了改善分离效率和选择性, 发展在高酸、高碱、高温等苛刻条件下应用的无机环境材料近年

来也逐渐成为研究热点[11]。 

    总而言之, 经过几十年的发展, 无机环境材料研究已经取得了显著进展, 但为了更好地解决日益严峻的环境

问题, 仍然需要广大材料研究者们攻坚克难, 不懈努力。 
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    With the fast advancement of human modernization and rapid development of social economy, traditional en-

ergy consumption has been enormously increased and climate change has therefore become a very challenging issue 
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for the human being. The development of modern industry, especially the chemical industry, has brought not only 
convenience to people, but also unprecedented destruction to the ecological environment closely related to human 

life. Energy and environmental issues have become a global challenge for us today. In order to better deal with the 

challenges and protect our living homeland, the majority of researchers are constantly seeking and exploring new 
materials and technologies which are environmentally friendly and can be used efficiently, aiming to solve increas-

ingly serious environmental problems. In current stage, environmental materials and technologies have received 

ever-increasing attention and are developing rapidly. 
    Environmental materials, as the name implies, are materials designed and developed for environmental issues. 

The key issue of environmental problems is environmental pollution. At present, the widely concerned pollutants 

include gas pollutants, persistent organic pollutants (POPs), and heavy metals. At the same time, with drastic de-
velopment of nuclear energy industry in the past two decades in China, radioactive pollutants have also received 

increasing attention. Separation and removal of these pollutants from environment by certain means is an effective 

and common method for environmental pollution control. Therefore, the key for solving environmental problems is 
to develop materials and technologies that can effectively remove environmental pollutants. Plenty of versatile ma-

terials for specific contaminant removals have been reported over the past few decades. These materials come in a 

wide variety of functions, with varying structures and performance. Most concerned materials include traditional 
molecular sieves[1], mineral materials[2], carbon materials such as graphene and carbon nanotubes[3], polymer based 

materials such as resins[4], metal organic frameworks (MOFs)[5] and covalent organic frameworks (COFs)[6]. Among 

these materials, inorganic materials have broad application prospects in the removal and separation of environ-
mental pollutants due to their stability, low cost and environmental friendliness. In particular, inorganic nanoporous 

materials have become favorable in recent years. The nanometer size makes nanomaterials not only have quantum 

size effect, but also possess larger specific surface area and more surface atoms compared to other common materi-
als, thus exhibiting stronger adsorption ability and better dispersibility in aqueous solution. In addition, the porosity 

of materials greatly enhances the specific surface area and correspondingly increases the contact opportunity be-

tween the material and contaminant. Meanwhile, it also improves the diffusion and transportation of contaminants 
inside the material, elevating the adsorption kinetics. Metal nanomaterials, metal oxide nanomaterials, mineral ma-

terials, etc. are typical representatives of inorganic nanomaterial family. 

    Based on the published works, many efforts in the field of inorganic environmental materials focused on 
improving the removal efficiency and selectivity toward one or more target pollutants. Inorganic materials have 

higher stability than organic materials, but possess low removal capacity and poor selectivity, due to lacking of 

active functional groups on the surface. Functionalization of inorganic materials should be a reasonable approach to 
overcome this drawback. It is well known that functional groups with strong binding or coordination ability to the 

target contaminant decorated on the surface of material by physical or chemical means can greatly improve the ad-

sorption performance of inorganic materials[7]. Moreover, besides modifying the specific recognition group on the 
surface of the material[8], adjusting the pore structure of material and physically screening contaminants by the size 

effect[9] are always common and effective. It is also promising to combine size effects, bonding and electrostatic 

interactions by means of molecular imprinting or composition[10]. Besides, developing inorganic environmental 
materials used under harsh conditions[11], such as high acid, high alkali, and high temperature, is becoming a 

research hot topic in recent years. 

    In all, after decades of development, researches on inorganic environmental materials have made significant 
progress, whereas most of materials are still not satisfactory for industrial applications. In order to better solve the 

increasingly serious environmental problems, it is still necessary for the material researchers to overcome difficul-

ties and make continuous efforts. 
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